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of Kinigston, was supplying the pariali churcli
pro tem, during the vacancy. In the centre of
the town is a monument to Admirai Malcolmn,
"'one of four sons of a Langliolin fariner who
were ail knighted. for distinguished services to
their country." Tixere are fewv antiquarian re-
mains in this part of tise country, tlîough there
is a well dcflued Roman Camp within view of
Canobie manse, and "«Johntny Armstrong's
tower,"' fot far off, perpetuates thie Dame of a
border ebief who in bis day -was a terror to the
neighbourhood. Besides these, were pointed
out the imposiing ruins of Kirk Andrew's, on
the Engliali side-rece.nt1y erected to please
the eye of the proprietor. It was not alwayé;
so quiet here ; but surely morals are better now
thau whsen Il Uere was racing and chaséng on
Uanobù6 ka."

DUMPRitEs was the next point of eall. A fine
old town it is, associated with many bistcrical
associations. It bas fine Presbyterian Churches
-three each for the Estabhished, Free, and
U7. P., forby a "lremnant of Original Seceders."
The church-yard of old StZ. Michael's attracts
the attention of ail travellers. It bias been
ca]led the Westminster of Scotland. Many of
the monuments are very beautiful. That cf the
Martyr's bas a ini ancholy interest attaclied to
it; but for most people the crowning attractioL
i.s the handsonie mauisoleum containing the
asiie. of our national poot, Robbie Burns. The
N~ew Creyfriar's Church occupies the site of the
old Cathedral aud Couvent wlietre Robert Bruce
stabbed thse lied Coniyn to the heart on the
stops cf thse bigh altar, aud where bis coin.
panion, Kirkpatrick, fluding the unhappy man
stili alive, dispatcbed hbu, v-xlaiiiîg,-"«lIl
make sure ".-the motto of the faxnily to this
day-the fansily, by the way, from which the
ex-Empress Eugenie is descended. Close to
Dumafries are tIse neglected ruina of Lincluden
Âbbey, and not far off is Lochrnaben, fanious
in history, and having an interest for Cana.
dians, ini tbat the veinerable 1)arish minister,
Dr. Liddell, is another'ex.iPriiîcipai of Qineeu's
College, lsaving hield that office fromn 1841 to,
1846. To Messrs. Paton and «Wivr, tbe minis.
tors of St. Mlichael's and New Greyfriar's, thse
Canadian delogate is uuder obligations for Ilno
âmsll kindness.»

Now wc pass ont Vo Closeburn, Peapont, and

Kier-three model parishes in the samne coun.
ty. At Cioseburn a new pariijh cbureh bas
just been completed. It is a perfect gem. The
toute ensemble of the manse surroundings reflect
infinite credit on the taste cf thse minister, Mr.
Ranisay, who, besides being a hub.convener of
the Eudowincnt Comniittee, and i»dnlging a
taste for antiquarian research, is a subscriber
to the Canadian RECORD- in gooo! standing.
The place is old-very old. tUler the s..adow
cf these gigantin sycamore trees have been the
toxnbs cf Kirkpatrick8 for twenty generations.
At Penpont one aise linds an admirable gothie
church, and a manse weli known Vo xnany a
Canadian for its bospitaIity. Here yen mnay
look on thse IlMaxwellton braes," and they are
"ibannie." And here you may flnd anotiier
ex.Canadian in tIse parias minister, Mr. raton
-a devoted friend cf cur Chiurch and an activa
member cf tIse Colonial Comniittee.

Another stage in our journey brings .ato
Paisley-a new and improved editin-. cf Vhe
old town we knew pretty well ferty years ago--
a town that han sent out more settîcra to
Canada than any other cf its size in Scotland.
IV bas given us irst clans ministers and profes.
sors, and thousands cf our thrifty farniers
tdaima Paisley as their ancestral. home. It hs
tbe birth place cf the illustrious poesa Tannuahill
and Motherwell, and the renowned Cbristnller
North. No o lias spen Paisley ariglît wbo hbu
not fi-st become acquainted with Provcst. Mur.
ray, its genial, taleuted, and Isapitable chif
magistmate. The click cf the biand ]cem is no
more lieard in thie .4reets cf Paisley, and shiail.
îveaving, for wvhicli it was once famous, lias lie-
come one cf the lest arts. But otiser industries
bave taken its place. It lias attained as mvide
celebrity for t/eread a&& ever i t bail for saland
many thousands cf Vue opullation are ernlpîcyrd
in tlîe enormous workis cf' Messrs. J. & P. (at;
and other maniifacturing firns. Paibley lias fifty
Vhousand inbabitants and twenty PresbytI rian
Churches. One cf its ciergy, at leat, lin.
Finlay MeDonald, cf VIse HigIs Martyer' -,pfut
the early years cf bis niinistry in Canada ; aud
we do noV forget tIsat Vtse late Dr. Burns, of
Toronto, came hitiier from Paisley; aud Dr.
BurnF, cf Halifax, is bimself a Paisley man, sud
so is Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford.

But Paisley in scarceiy more than a subufb
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